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The Alumni Association conrinued its tradition of hosting the annual Honors 
Banquet on Tuesday, Apri l 13 . For the eighth co nsecutive year, alumni , facul ry, 
staff and guests gathered in Westminster Hall ro pay rribure ro several members of 
the law school communiry. 
After the social hour, Anne Kelly Laynor, immediare pasr presidenr of the 
Alumni Association, was presenred with a gift on behalf of the law school. 
ProFesso r John Brumbaugh delighted th e audi ence with his quips abo ut the 1999 
Distinguished Alumnus, Judge Alan M. Wilner. T he sinceriry of th e lifelong friend-
ship was clearly evident between form er U.S . Arrorn ey General Benjamin Civiletri 
'6 1 and Herbert Belgrad '61, recipienr of th e Benjamin L. Cardin Pro Bono Service 
Award. Associate D ean David Bogen spoke glowingly of Professo r John Ester, who 
retired at the end of this academ ic yea r after 39 years in the class room. The high 
regard in which Professor Ester is held is universal and undisputed. Second-year StLl-
denr and presidenr of the C larence Darrow Sociery, Lee Hall, paid rribure ro 
Professor Gordon "Greg" Young as he was presenred with the 1999 Teacher of th e 
Year Award. Finally, Maurice "Mo" Drayron, pres idenr of the fourth-year eve ning 
class, made a swift and entertain ing presentation for the Adjunct Professo r of th e 
Year Award ro Judge Frederic N. Smalkin. Unfortunately, at rhe las t momenr, the 
honoree was unable ro attend th e banquet due ro a family emergency. Drayro n 
accepted the award on behalf of Judge Smalkin . 
Traditions such as the annual recognirion of alumni and faculry tie the law 
school comm uni ry rogether. Special thanks ro rhose who make these evenrs possibl e. 
Clockwise, from top left: 
The 1999 National Trial Team 
Judge Alan Wilner '62, Judge Ellen 
Heller '77 and Judge Ellen Hollander 
Maurice Dmyton '99, President of 
Fourth- Year Evening Division, 
accepted "Adjunct Professor of the 
Year" award on behalfofJudge 
Frederic Smalkin 
Herbert Garten '51, Judge Allen 
Schwart '63, Jay Blumenthal '62 and 
Irwin Caplan '61 
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Please submit nominations for the 2000 Distinguished 
Graduate Award and the Benjamin L Cardin Pro Bono 
Service Award 10 Trishana Bowden in the Development 
Office at the University of Maryland School of Law 5 15 W. 
Lombard Street Baltimore, Maryland 2/20 I or fax to 410-
706-0596. These awards will be presented at the Ninth 
Annual Honors Banquet. 
